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A message from the President; 

Well it has been a busy few months with the Holiday season, making preparation to 
enjoy our family and friends and then the New Year. That entails getting new file folders 
ready for another year and then getting information together to file taxes. Always busy 
with something as I'm sure you all are as well. The EFA Board has met on two 
occasions by teleconference (since the last Chronicle), keeping informed on various 
functions the Board members are doing to enhance and increase the membership. Please 
check the 
Eller.org website which Ben Eller is continually upgrading and updating. The Board 
really appreciates the time and expertise he gives the EFA. There are several people that 
I'm aware of that are doing research on the Eller roots, namely Ed Holt and Donn 
Koenig. Many thanks to them. If any others are working on research, we would like to 
hear from you as well. 

I might mention the work that Dean and Joe Eller have done so far in making the 
arrangements for the 2005 Annual EFA in Winston-Salem, NC. The Board really 
appreciates their time and effort. We will be looking for people to help with suggestions 
and implementation of the convention as time comes closer. Please let Roger, Devon or 
myself know if you are interested. 

We would like to have a site recommendation for the 2007 conference to be presented 
for approval by the EFA membership in the 2005 bi annual meeting. If anyone has some 
ideas or interest to look into a location that would be a place to fmd out more about the 
Eller ancestors, I would appreciate hearing from you and the sooner the better. 

If you are not yet aware, we are planning a cruise to Alaska in 2004, leaving Vancouver, 
BC August 2nd arriving Whittier, Alaska on August 9th. 

There are a number of couples have booked reservations and we certainly would 
welcome any others that might be interested to make the journey with us. For more 
information please look on the Eller.org website or give me a call. 

I'd like to say welcome to our new members and please get involved in our various 
committees. We welcome information regarding your family genealogy and articles to 
submit for publication in the Chronicles. 

Well this is all for now, feel free to call or email any of the Executive committee or the 
Board members, hopefully we can be of assistance to you. 

Best regards, 

Paula Eller 
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FROM THE DESK OF THE SECRETARY-TREASURER:
 

Another year has slipped past us already. Obviously we survived the holiday season, let our 
belts out another notch, and made the usual new year resolutions. Just a few more cold days and 
spring will be here before we know it. Don't know about you, but I'm ready for it. 

We are continuing to get new EFA members. Let's welcome the following added since last 
report. 

Nathan R. Eller, 6320 Scimitar Dr., San Diego, CA 921 14 

Debbie McGuire, POBox 306, Clayton, DE 19938 

Philip K. Matkin, #15, 2200 Varsity Estates Dr., NW, Calgary, Alberta T3B 4Z8 

Lois E. Willis, 1016 SW 64th, Oklahoma City, OK 73139 

Karen E. Woodall, 1800 Fieldview Rd., Lynchburg, VA 24502 

Kenneth Joseph Eller, 251 Golf Drive, Aberdeen, MD 21001 

Benjamin Lawrence Eller III, 33 Deep Hollow Lane, Lancaster, PA 17603 

Angelyn (Angie) Eller, 784 Boiling Springs Church Rd., Purlear, NC 28665 

Paula E. Castleberry, 2096 East Cotton Rd., Eclectic, AL 36024 

We extend a warm welcome to each ofyou. We hope that your membership will be a source of 
information and pleasure to you. Please let any of us officers or directors ofEFA hear from you 
anytime you have a question, comment, or suggestion. Many ofyou remember that Angie (w/o 
Raynard A. Eller) did a tremendous amount of work putting together the genealogy of the Henry 
Cleveland Eller descendants. 

Most ofyou are on the calendar year basis for dues. I have already received checks from many 
of you for your 2004 dues. However, many ofyou haven't paid yet. Therefore, please pull out 
the checkbook before you forget and write a check to EFA for $25 and drop it in the mail to me at 
POBox 515, Sneads Ferry, NC 28460. Thus, I won't have to send a special reminder to you. 
Thank you for your promptness. By the way, the mailing label on the Chronicles shows the 
expiration date of your membership. 

I have been serving as auditor of the EFA financial records for several years. Therefore, we 
now need someone to audit my records. If you have some accounting expertise, please consider 
volunteering for the job. You do not have to be a CPA. 

Roger Eller 
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ELLER FAMILY ASSOCIATION 

BOARD MEETING VIA TELEPHONE 

JANUARY 18,2004 

9:00 PM ET 

The following officers and directors were present for a board meeting via telephone on 
January 18, 2004 at 9:00 pm edt: Paula Eller, President; Devon Dahl, VP; Roger Eller, 
Sec-Treas; and Directors Eric Eller, Kent Eller, Van Eller, Gene Ellison and Due 
Koenig. Also Ben Eller and Joe & Dean Eller were also on the telephone hookup. 

The first subject for discussion was membership. Roger reported that we have added 
several new members. He also noted that we lost one member because of the dues 
increase. Paula and Devon said that they would like to receive information about new 
members when they join and Roger indicated that he would try to remember to do that. 

Paula suggested that Devon send a letter ofwe1come to the new members; to which 
Devon agreed but after discussion it was concluded that Roger would be more 
appropriately the one to do that with a follow up from Kent as membership chairman. 

It was mentioned that Gerald had transferred his entire database to Ed Eller's possession 
and that this file should be sent to Devon for consolidation with his database. This would 
enable us to better respond to those making inquiries about their ancestry. Devon also 
suggested that it would be good to get the database from Alfred Eller and Jim Eller to add 
to our database. Ben volunteered to contact Alfred about that, and suggested that we get 
Alfred more involved with the work. Ben reported that Jim was quite ill the last time that 
he talked with him, and that he had e-rnailed him but had no response. Kent indicated 
that he would see Ed in about a week and that he would convey the importance of getting 
a CD or GEDCOM to Devon of Gerald's file. Once we get the various databases 
representative of various families, they should be submitted to Ben who will get the data 
ready for access on the website. Ben said that he could set up a "private availability" site 
on the website which could be accessed by those doing research who have been approved 
to have access to that site. Devon agreed to the concept. 

Devon reported that he had talked with Ed Holt about Ed's research work, and that Ed 
had to suspend work for a much needed rest. He did expect to resume this month. 

The Chronicles newsletter was discussed briefly, and allowed that we need to give it 
more attention. We, particularly the officers and directors, as well as members of EFA, 
should send information and articles of interest to the editor for publication. He can only 
print what is sent to him. 
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Sue reported that Donn had been doing research at the library, but due to other demands 
he has suspended work until April. Devon suggested that DOIm and Sue send to Devon a 
summary of Donri's research to make sure that efforts aren't being duplicated in Salt 
Lake City. 

Joe and Dean reported that the reservation for the 2005 EFA Conference has been made 
with the Hawthorne Inn and Conference Center in Winston Salem for July 20-23, 2005. 

Ben asked that the information be sent to him and he would display it on the website. Joe 
and Dean have been looking into various places around the area that the conference 
attendees could visit, such as Old Salem, The Wilkesboro Courthouse, Peter Eller's 
original farm, and the Wilkes and Ashe County Libraries. 

Paula announced that about a dozen have signed up for the Alaska cruise in August. 

Roger Eller 

Secretary-Treasurer 
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John Jacob Eller and His Descendants 

Published by
 
The Eller Family Association
 

1988
 
Compiled by
 

1. Gerald Eller, Edward K. Eller and Janine Eller Porter 

This is the most comprehensive report on Eller family history and genealogy since 
the 1957 book by James W. Hook on George Michael Eller. It is a massive, beautifully 
bound black hardcover volume embossed in gold that contains 806 pages in 8 1'2 X II 
format. The main thrust of the book deals with the family history and genealogy of John 
Jacob Eller Sr who was born in the German Palatinate between 1700 and 1720 and did in 
1782 in Rowan County, North Carolina. However, the first thirteen chapters of the book 
are devoted to topics of general interest to Ellers of any lineage: per-1800 Eller 
immigrants; kinship among early Eller immigrants; variant surnames; early Eller 
immigrants: George Michael, Henry, Christian, John Melchoir, Jacob and John Jacob 
Eller; and three allied families: Henckel (Henkel), Buffel (Biffle) and Gottge, Gottgen 
(Ketchey, Ketchie). Also, several aspects of1. W. Hook's book on George Michael Eller 
are reviewed and updated. The later and more substantial part of the book is devoted to 
the descendants of John Jacob Eller, Sr. It is the result of five years of research and 
information contributed by many people. The section contains 16,374 people and 5,536 
families. Over 8,500 of these people are descendants of Susannah "Sukey" Eller, 
sometimes called the North Georgia Ellers. This massive and extensively researched 
tome makes a wonderful heirloom for generations to come. As of 11-1-2003 only four 
copies remain of the initial printing. When they are sold, we will start taking pre
publishing orders until an adequate number of subscriptions are received to justify a 
reprint. 

To order, send check for $60 payable to EFA to: Roger Eller 
POBox 515 
Sneads Ferry, NC 28460 
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DON'T MISS OUT!
 

Only a few copies remain of George Michael Eller and Descendants of His in 
America, by James William Hook, a son of Virginia Eller Hook and grandson of Harvey 
Eller, who left Wilkes County, NC in 1852 in a covered wagon with his wife and 8 
children. 

This 485-page book, containing the very first extensive Eller genealogies, was published 
in 1925 and 1957. Although this 1957 book does not contain recent material, it is a great 
source of information, and is considered a collectable since no more will be printed. In 
fact, the initial copies were soon sold out, and the Eller Family Association did a reprint 
of this book. 

What a great addition to the library - something you will want to pass down to your 
descendants! 

The price is $40.00,
 
including shipping,
 

while quantities last.
 

To order, contact: 

The Eller Family 
Association 
P. O. Box 515 
Sneads Ferry, NC 
28460 
910-327-0223 
rfjse@worldnet.att.net 
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GENEALOGY EXCHANGE
 
Erin Bradford of Winston-Salem, NC, has set up a Genealogy Depository
 

for Ellers and related surnames at:
 
http://www.geocities.comlHeartland/Plains/6106/genlinks.htmI
 

To subscribe to her mailing list, send a message to
 
ELLER-l request@rootsweb.com
 

or e-mail herat:kshai@geocities.com
 

Please see Alfred Eller's site on The Eller Chronicles:
 
http://freepages.family.rootsweb.coml-adelr/index.htm
 

and the new Eller Family Association & Eller Chronicles website:
 
www.eller.org
 

managed by Benjamin Eller
 

Subject: FW: eller family in -----Original Message---- Hi all! Remember that email I sent 
Brazil From: Elenir Eiller Cordeiro a couple of months ago about the 

Date: 12 Nov 2003 09:42:53 lDlailto.el enirellereordeiro(({lesco\a new chat rooms on the Internet?') 
0500 crist ,1. eolllJ2!:l Well I'm a host now' I host 2 

From: "Eller, Benjamin L Sent: November 12, 2003 8:24 different chats. 
USJ\EC/DSTJ" AM 

beniam in.ellen(t us.arnw.mil To: hl'n jamin.elkr(i,Jcllcr.org I host NC/SC combined chat 
To: "Benjamin Eller, Jr." Subject: eller family in Brazil Monday nights from 8-9plll 
hcni~lmin.cllcrr{l'cller.org, "Devon (eastern time zone) in the room 
& Carma Dahl (E-mail)" Hi brick walls 
dahlcnt(ilaol.eolll, "Eller, Alfred 
(E-mail)..adeller(i?santel.net. I'm Elenir Eller Cordeiro. I host ILiIN/IA combined chat 
"Eller, Eric (E-mail)" Friday nights from 9-10pm 
ellere@got.net, Erin Bradford I've visited your site and want to (eastern time zone) in the room 
erin. bradJ(lrd({/'eller.org, "George congratulate you for this work. brick walls. 
C. Eller (E-mail)" 
eller g(i?bellsollth.nel, "Paula Eller I have some information about We've had a great turn out for the 
(E-mail)" paularii'vllkonjelcom, eller family in Brazil. Are you "3 I" chat as we call it, but not so 
"Roger & Julia Eller (E-mail)" interested or you've already great for the Carolinas chat. ln 
rflse(" 'worIdnet.att.net contacted some eller here? order to get to the chat rooms, the 

address is 
Hey Guys: Bye www.gcnealogyforurn.org and 

when you get the page, you will see 
I received this email below from Ps. I live in Jundiai, SP. a "CHAT" picture/link and follow 
the Brazil branch of Eller's. Who that. Choose a screen name, no 
would like to communicate with 
Elenir? We need someone to be 
our Research leader on this Eller 
branch and maybe Elenir would 
like to do so. 

Sounds like a volunteer to me! 
Ben 

Subject: IELLERjIL, IN, lA, 
NC, SC researchers 

Date: 14 Nov 2003 10:18:56
0800 (PST) 

From: Erin Bradford 
eabrad foal yahoo.corn 

To: ELLER-Uilrootswcb.com 
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nccd for a password (onIy for 
hosts) and come on in. My 
screennarne is GFSErin. Warning 
about the website, don't bookmark 
it b/c the server is changing this 
weekend I think and I don't yet 
know the new address, but will 
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GENEALOGY EXCHANGE
 
keep you informed. Hope to see arc bibles with a Jot ofinformation George: 
some of you tonight' that I need answers on. Any help 

would be appreciated. Was surging the net and found the 
Erin attached. 

Thank you, 
Erin Bradford Sharlyn Doucette Nancy 
cabrad j')Ci:i)yahoo. com Reno, Nevada 
http://www. usgen net.org/usa/nc/eo 
uuty/cabarrus/ 

http://www. usgen nct.org/usa/nc/co 

unty/m ccklenburg/ 
ALB!\: County Coordinator for 
Cabarrus and Mecklenburg Cos, 
NC 
http://homepages. rootswcb.corn/s-k 
shai (The Genealogy Depository) 
Listowncr Barringer Black 
Bradford Coventry Eller Hackett 
Hupp and Kern 

Subject: [ELLERI Surnames
Overman, Wylle, 
l\lcllick, Huebner, 
Morris, 
Swansey, Kerhan, 
McClaskey, Sivers, 
Cook, Williamson, 
Sutton, Jackson, 
Lambert 

Date: 19 Nov 2003 20:46:34 -
0700 

From: 
sha r Ivndoucet k((1 110\111 aiI.com 
To: LLl.lR-Lurootsvccb.com 

I am researching my family tree. 
Ronald Huebner and Robert 
Huebner of Marietta Cobb Georgia, 
are my Uncle's. I think Ronald 
lives in Ellijay, GA, but I do not 
know tor sure. If anyone out there 
can help me locate him I would be 
so happy. I have searched for a 
very long time. r know I have 
cousins and aunts and uncles I 
have never met. What I do have 

Subject: Re: fELLER] Surnames
Overman, Wylie, 
Mellick, Huebner, 
Morris, 
Swansey,Kerha... 

Date: 20 Nov 2003 10:35:08 
EST 

From: Ragrccn516(?Daol.eom 
To: ELLER-L({lrootsweb.com 

Sharlyn: 
I cannot assist you with your 

immediate request, but noticed in 
your list of surnames both 
"ELLER" and "WYLIE". 

I have to ask...do you know of 
any ancestors who ended up in 
Central Missouri (Audrain and/or 
Callaway County)? My great
grandmother was Alice WILLIE 
Eller, daughter of Warren Eller & 
Mary Ann Ridgway. I know it 
may be a stretch, but haven't ever 
been able to find why she and a 
niece had "Willie" as a middle 
name. Just thought that maybe 
"WYLIE" became "WILLIE'" at 
some point. 
Thanks tor your help. 
Rod Green 
Ashland, MO 

Subject: Fwd: (no subject) 
Date: 20 Nov 2003 19:30:28 

EST 
From: ELLERNGiil'cs.com 
To: eller g(u)beilsouth.net 
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Subject: (no subject) 
Date: 20 Nov 2003 19:27:36 
EST 
From: ELLER WCjSR(il;cs.com 
To: ELLERNG(itks.com 

Eller Prize For Naval History 
Announced 

!illl1://www.news.navy.mil/search/d 
ispIZlv.asp?story id=9774 

Subject: IELLERI Obit: Barbara 
Eller Graham 

Date: 30 Nov 2003 19:30:0 I 
0700 

From: i-oriew.;sunguru.com 
To: ELLER-Udrootsweb.eom 

Albuquerque Journal - November 
30, 2003 

Barbara Eller Graham, 91, a life 
long resident of Albuquerque, died 
on Friday, November 28, 2003, 
She attended school in 
Albuquerque, including 
Albuquerque High School and 
UN.M. getting her degree in 
Elementary Education and Music. 
She was a member of Kappa 
Kappa Gamma Franternity, the 
Albuquerque Junior League, the 
Albuquerque Country Club, the 
first Presbyterian Church of 
Albuquerque and she also 
volunteered many hours to the 
Presbyterian Hospital. Barbara was 

;
 



GENEALOGY EXCHANGE
 
the third child of Dr. Charles Eller 
and Alice Howe Eller. She was 
married for 61 years to Warren R. 
Graham who preceded her in death 
in 1995. She is survived by her 
sister, Marion Eller Ferguson; her 
daughter, Betty McCracken and 
her husband, Fred of Albuquerque; 
her son, Dr. Warren K. Graham 
and his wife, Nancy of 
Farmington; her grandchildren, 
David and Bob McCracken of 
California; Patty McCracken 
Fulloon and her husband, Ross of 
Australia; Dr. John Graham and 
his wife, Debby of Rochester, N.Y.; 
Dr. 1. Kirkland G!raham of Salt 
Lake City, Utah. Her four great
grandchildren are Daniel and 
Emma Fulloon and Emma and 
Will Graham. Cremation has taken 
place. A private family memorial 
service will be held at a later date. 
Strong-Thorne Mortuary 1100 
Coal Ave. S.E. 842-8800 

Subject: [ELLER] Hcllo 
Date: I Dec 2003 22:08:58 

0500 
From: "Randy and Karen Eller" 

all kimiilalltel.net 
To: ELLn{-L((/rootS\\co.com 

Hi. My name is Karen and I'm 
looking for info on Harvey Penland 
Eller b. 8-11-1882 died 3-21-1954 
in Towns Co. Ga. He was married 
to Margaret Maney 
Thanks, Karen 

Subject: [ELLER] Louis Eller: 
Evansville, IN 

Date: 5 Dec 2003 21: 16:04 
0700 

From: jacord52I (ij'aol.coll1 
To: ELLE:R-Uwrootsweb.coIn 

I found a picture of Louis Eller and 
Mrs. E. Eller age 53 taken in 1887. 
They were taken by EJ Popp 
Photographer in Evansville, IN. 
As far as I know they are not 
related to me, but probably friends 
of my grandparents, Martin and 
Mary Brauch Fclthaus. I would be 
happy to give them to a family 
member. 
Judy 

Subject: [ELLERI Harry PEller 
Date: 9 Dec 2003 13:36:43 

0700 
From: caosournvil hotmai I.com 
To: ELLER- LVurootsweb.coIn 

My grgrandfather was Harry P 
Eller b: 1867 PA (according to 
census records in VA) his mother 
was Margaret? He had a brother 
John born in 1878 and a sister born 
in 1880 both in Virginia. Harry 
married in approx 1891 Mary Ann 
Evans b: 1872 Richmond, 
Virginia. They had 7 children: 
James-189 I, Margaret-I 892, Harry 
J-1895, Marie A-1897, Mary J
1904, Fredrick Evans-1908(my 
grandfather), 
Warren-!911. 
Other than Harry working for the 
railroad, along with his brother 
and my grandfather. Their living 
in and around Richmond and later 
Norfolk/Portsmouth, Virginia areas 
I can not seem to find where they 
come from. I am hoping someone 
will recognize these names and 
send me in the right direction. 

Subject: [ELLER] Rc: Louis 
Eller: Evansville, IN 

Date: 26 Dec 20m 10:02:39 
0700 
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From:
 
S.SEHESTAril: WORLDNET.ATT.
 
NET
 
To: I;LLER-Uu roots~\cb.c()lll
 

MY GREAT GRAND FATHER
 
WAS LOUIS ELLER AND IllS
 
WIFE WAS ELIZABETH

PFOHL- ELLER WI10 LIVED IN
 
EVANSVILLE, IN AND ARE
 
BOTH BURRIED IN OAK HILL
 
CEMETERY. I WOULD VERY
 
MUCH LIKE AN E-MAIL OF 
THERE PICTURE FOR I HAVE 
NO VISUAL RECORDS OF 
THEM. 
THANKS SCOTT FROM 
DENVER, CO. 

Subject:	 [ELLERI Catherine / 
Kathryn Ellcr:born 
1907..IL 

Date:	 28 Dec 2003 13:50:12
0700 

From: ol..!:oodgcr((/Jcox. nd 
To: ELLER- UllrootS\\'co.com 

Daughter of Newton A. Eller&
 
Anna (Annie) M. Mayer (Mycr)
 
Looking to find descendant ...she is
 
my grandfathers sister.
 
His name is Joseph Peter Eller
 
born: 190! in Centrailia IL,
 
Marion Co.
 

Please contact me at e-mail 
address ..... Father born in 1867 in 
Mt Vernon IL, Jefferson 
Co.....mother ...noth ing known 
about her ...... Bonita 

Subject:	 [ELLERI Florence 
Eller..born 1917..IL 

Date:	 28 Dec 2003 14:07:49 
0700 

From: bgoodgerrilcox. net 
To: ELLER-UiI1rootswcb.com 



GENEALOGY EXCHANGE
 
She is the daughter of Newton A. APPRECIATE. PLEASE E-MAIL You can also look at the links 

Eller, born 1867 in Mt Vernon IL, ME AT bjedrz@aol.com under the box called "Today's 
Jefferson Co & Anna (Annie) chats" and "topics" to sec a 
Mayer (Mycr) ....un know.... have THANKS VERY MUCH schedule by day of the chats and a 
no info on parents or siblings to schedule by topic of the chats. 27 
her. Married in Marion Co, IL. 
She is my grandfather... Joseph 
Peter Eller's sister.... others 
are.... Mable, Elsie Mae ...deceased, 
Marie... may be a middle name, and 
Catherine...may be spelled Kathryn 
Eller ..... are looking for their 
descendant's too ..... no info on 
them either. Are you 
family.... searching for you. 
Please e-mail ..... Bonita 

Subject: IELLER] ELLERS IN 
ILLINOIS/INDIANA 

Date: 29 Dec 2003 09:41 :59 
0700 

From: hjedrt:(il'aol.com 
To: ELLER-LG1)rootsweb.com 

I AM TRYING TO LOCATE 
ANY INFORMATION ON MY 
FATHER'S ELLER LINE. MY 
GRANDFATHER WAS FRANCIS 
C. (FRANK) ELLER, BORN IN 
1885. HE HAD SEVERAL 
BROTHERS AND SISTERS, 
AMONG THEM: STANLEY, 
MARION (JACK), AL 
(BERT)(FRED), 
CLARA, MAE (PERHAPS MARY 
OR MATILDA). HIS DEATH 
CERTIFICATE LISTS ELIC 
ELLER AND MATHILDA 
BESSA AS HIS PARENTS. 
THERE ARE NO LIVING 
RELATIVES WITH ANY 
INFORMATION - A BIG 
MYSTERY! ANYONE WITH 
ANY INFORMATION THAT 
WOULD BE HELPFUL, I 
WOULD SINCERELY 

Subject: IELLER] IL, IN, lA, 

Date: 

NC, and SC roots (an
other states as well) 
29 Dec 2003 19:21 :30 

d 



From: 

To: 

0800 (PST) 
Erin Bradford 
eabrad JO((/Jvaho(). com 
ELLER-U(/·rootswcb.com 

Hi all! Just a note from the list 
manager. I am a volunteer host for 
the Genealogy Chats, Inc. Some of 
you may be familiar with this, 
some of you not. Just a little 
history: For many years, America 
Online used to have the Genealogy 
Forum that only AOL subscribers 
could access. This past summer, 
AOL did away with the "forum" as 
a separate entity/community on 
AOL and made it a part of the 
parenting community (those still 
on AOL can access the new forum 
through keyword "parenting".) 
Many (but not alll) of the hosts of 
the old forum got upset with AOL 
and got together to create an online 
chat room that anyone with 
internet access could use, thus the 
Genealogy Chats, Inc. Well, back 
to the present, I host 2 chats for the 
group (nonprofit!). The 2 chats I 
host are the NC/SC chat on 
Monday night from 9pm-1 Opm 
EST in the room "Cellar" and the 
IL/IN/IA chat on Friday night from 
9pm-IOpm EST also in the cellar. 
To get to the chats, go to the page 
httpi//www.gcneal ogyforurn.org. 
From the main page is a link that 
goes directly to the chat rooms by 
clicking on the box "Chat Rooms". 
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states are covered, either by a chat 
like the ones f host, or by a 
regional chat (Southern, Midwest, 
Mid-Atlantic, etc.) and a new chat 
is starting on Jan. 2nd called "coast 
to coast" that will cover all states. 
The page is new, so there is not a 
lot to it yet other than chats, but 
keep your eye on it as it is slowly 
growing. I'm also on the web team 
so I know for a fact more and more 
resources are coming :0). Oh, and 
we also have chats for non-US 
research (Pol ish, German, 
Irish/Scottish, Canadian, etc.) 

So why am I posting this to the 
lists? Because this can be a great 
way for people to chat with cousins 
in real time rather than just 
through email. For instance, all 
the Barringers from PA can chat in 
the mid-atlantic chats and make 
connections quicker. Someone 
looking for Coventry in MA and 
haven't found a connection on the 
lists'? go to the MA chat and see if 
you can't find help from someone 
there, maybe a host (us hosts 
usually have access to many 
helpful tools on and offline if we 
are hosting a speci fie chat rather 
than a general chat). So come on 
over and check us out if you get 
time. All chats are in EST 
(eastern standard time) so take that 
into account if you are in another 
time zone. 

Hope to see some new "faces" in 
there soon. For the 2 chats I host, 
quizzes will be coming in a few 
weeks to help us all learn more 

.
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about the states we are searching. 
These quizzes are intended for fun 
and learning, and will focus on the 
specific states of that chat. 
Interested in general quizzes? Stop 
on by the Treehouse on Saturday 
nights from 8pm-IOpm EST for 
loads of quiz fun' Right now, I'm 
the reigning queen of the quiz on 
Saturday nights, why not see if you 
can knock me off my throne?? 
hehe. Bye for now! 

Erin 

Subject: [ELLER] a word on 

Date: 

From: 

To: 

gatewayed messages 
2 Jan 2004 13:10:34
0800 (PST) 
Erin Bradford 
cahradf()w:vah00. com 

ELLER-UZiJrootsweb.com 

Hi all. Just wanted to remind 
everyone about those "gatewayed" 
messages that come to the lists. 
Those message boards are posts on 
the message boards at 
ancestry.com. If you wish to reply 
to a post, you need to click the link 
that takes you to the message and 
reply on the board, not the list. 
The reason for this is that all 
messages posted to the board are 
automatically sent to the list, but it 
doesn't work both ways. If you 
reply to a post on the list rather 
than the board, the person on the 
message board will not see your 
response unless they also happen to 
subscribe to the lists. I've seen a 
couple of people lately reply to the 
list rather than the boards, so just 
wanted to remind everyone of that. 
I know sometimes it doesn't work 
the greatest to have the message 
board posts gatewayed to the list 

because sometimes someone will 
reply to a message on the boards 
that is old, so we don't see the 
original message. If that happens 
and it's something that interests 
you, just click on the link to the 
message and you can see in the 
headers to the board's post "In 
reply to [linked title] by so and so. 
and just click on that linked title to 
see the original message. Ok, 
that's all from me right now. Good 
luck everyone! 

Erin 

Subject: [ELLER] Please be 
aware of this new, but 
old genealogy scam(s)! 

Date: 7 Jan 2004 12:51 :32 
0800 (PST) 

From: Erin Bradford 
ea hradfo(wvah 00. com 

To: ELLER-Ua':rootsweb.com 

I am forwarding this from fellow 
genealogist that just sent this to me 
today. 
The below message is taken from 
an article in Dick Eastman's 
newsletter. 
Please send this on to others, we 
don't need any more genealogists 
getting 
ripped off:) 

Erin Bradford 
list manager 

-----------------forwarded message-

One of the top stories in 2003 in 
this newsletter was the arrest of 
Elias 
Abodeely, a 23-year-old in Cedar 
Rapids, Iowa, who ran a string of 
pseudo 
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genealogy sites. His arrest didn't 
seem to deter him: 2004 has started 
offwith a rash of the same 
advertising. 

For those who missed it, let's 
briefly recap this scam. The sites 
involved included GcrrScckcr.com, 
GcrtSeekers.com, 
genealogydeveloprnents.com, 
farnilydiscovery.com, 
genealogyfindcrs.net, 
genlocator.com, genealogy
express.corn, and probably many 
others. Abodeely would send out 
spam mail from one site, then 
collect money until the complaints 
mounted, and his site eventually 
would be shut down by the hosting 
service. A week or two later he 
would appear with a new name and 
a new site on a different hosting 
service conducting essentially the 
same busi ness. To access his si tes, 
the hapless buyer paid $40 to $60 
(the exact amount varied from time 
to time). None of these sites 
contained any genealogy 
information; they simply had 
pointers to free sites where 
information could be found. In 
other words, the buyer paid $40 to 
$60 to access something that was 
already available free of charge. 

Abodeely eventually ran into lots 
of legal difficulties. On August I, 
2003, he was arrested in Cedar 
Rapids. Iowa on felony charges of 
first-degree theft, money 
laundering, and ongoing criminal 
activity. He was released later that 
day, and a court appearance on 
those charges still has not yet been 
scheduled. 

You can read about Abodeely's 
arrest in my newsletter at: 
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http://www.eogn .convarch i"es/n e\V 
s0331.htm, in the Des Moines 
register at 
http://www.dmreeiskr.com!n cws/s 
tories/e478S99S12I 905604.html 
and at 
bliP:/ !\\ww. googk.com!search ')hI~ 

en&ic= UTfS&oc=UTFR&q=el iasf 
ahodcl'l v+a rrcsted& htn G= Googl c+ 
Search 

His arrest did not slow Abodccly 
very much. A month later he 
appeared selling "self-renewing" 
genealogy CD-ROM disks under 
the name GenealogyTechs.com. 
That site actually was registered to 
Andrew Abodecly. I obtained one 
of these "self-renewing" genealogy 
CD-ROM disks and wrote about it 
in detail in the September 29, 2003 
Plus Edition of this newsletter. 

GenealogyTechs.com was shut 
down the day after my article was 

published. 

Things have been quiet for the past 
three months, but on January 2, 
2004, a number of newsletter 
readers reported receiving some 

fishy-looking spam mai I messages. 

In fact, the messages appear to be 
word-for-word the same as the old 
ads for "self-renewing" genealogy 
CD-ROM disks sent earlier from 
GenealogyTechs.com - except that 
the new ads are coming from 
GenealogyTechs.net. That's right: 

the only di fferencc is the 
previously shut down dot-COM is 
now replaced by a newly-registered 
dot-NET. 

A quick check of the WHOIS 
information shows that 

Genealogytechs.net is registered to 
the same address as 
GenealogyTcchs.com: 1013 Agate 

Street, Suite B, San Diego, CA 
92109, the business address of 
Andrew Abodeely. That is also the 
same address that ships the 
worthless "self-renewing" 
genealogy CD-ROM disks. 

In short, the Abodeelys seem to 
have reappeared after a three

month hiatus. Elias Abodeely's 
earlier arrest for felonies doesn't 
seem to have fazed either of the 
Abodeelys at all. At the time these 
words are being written, 
http://www.ecncalogvtechs.netis 
up and running and looks almost 
identical to the previously shut 
down 
http://wlVlV.genealogvtechs.com 

It is also interesting to note that the 
new site is like the old one in 
several respects, especially in that 

it cannot handle credit cards. 
Instead, the buyer is suckered into 
paying by an "e-check" that 
extracts money directly from the 
buyer'S checking account with no 
credit card involved. Beware! This 
is one method by which the earlier 

sites allegedly extracted money 
time and again from a buyer's 
checking accounts! 

Several buyers thought they paid 
once but, after examining their 
end-of-month checking account 

statements, found that they had 
been charged time and again 
without permission. That is one of 
the actions that led to Elias 
Abodeely's arrest. 

Why would a company not offer 

payment by credit card'? That is 
extremely rare in the online world. 
The answer is simple: the owner's 

credit rating is so poor that he 
cannot obtain the merchant 
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account required to be able to 
accept credit cards. In this case, he 
cannot even obtain a PayPal 
account, which is easy for most 
people to obtain. No credit card 
service will give a merchant 
account to someone awaiting trial 
on charges of money laundering by 
using credit cards! Without access 
to a credit card merchant account, 

the Web site owner is forced to 
resort to online checks, a risky 
method for any buyer considering 
an online purchase. 

Remember that purchases made 
online with VISA, MasterCard or 
American Express are fully insured 

against fraud by the credit card 
companies. If you get "ripped oft" 
by a shady merchant when using a 
credit card, the credit card 

companies will immediately refund 
all of your money and then will 
pursue resolution with the 
merchant. PayPal transactions are 
also fully insured in the same 
manner. However, if you pay by 
check, you have no such 
protection. That is true both for 

paper checks as well as for "e
checks." You receive only 
whatever insurance your local bank 

provides. Sadly, most banks 
provide no protection at all against 
fraudulent purchases made with a 

check or with a debit card. 

Send a check to a con artist? You 

lose. 

Any time you see a Web site 
offering something for sale and not 

accepting credit cards, ask 
yourself, "Why docs this merchant 
not accept credit cards'? Not even 
via PayPal?" Most of the time, it is 
because that merchant has severe 
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financial problems. Then ask 
yourself if you really want to do 
business with such a merchant. 

If you receive a spam mail from 
GencalogyTechs.net or any 
similar-sounding scam, please 
forward it to the Cedar Rapids, 
Iowa, Police Department's 
financial Crimes Division at 
k.wash hurn (ivcedar-rapids.org 
I suspect they have an interest in 
the "business activities" of this 
person, who is awaiting a court 
appearance after being arrested by 
that department. Please feel free to 
also enclose a copy of this article. 
You can read more about the Cedar 
Rapids, Iowa, Police Department's 
Financial Crimes Division at 
hllp:!/www.cedar
rapids. org/pol ice/fi nancia I crimes. 

'lill. 

Please feel free to also forward this 
artiele to other genealogists, 
newsgroups, mailing lists, and 
anywhere else you feel is 
appropriate. 

Subject: [ELLER] Re: Searching 
for Leona Mae Eller 

Date: 13 Jan 200407: I 0: 14 ~ 

0700 
From: rchristirii:hutchtel.net 
To: ELLER-L@rootsweh.com 

I was looking around trying to find 
things out about my family when I 
came across your message 
"Looking for Leona Mae Eller". 
My grandmother's name is Leona 
Mac Eller, well Eller was her 
maiden name. Could it be the same 
Leona'? 
Please reply. 

Subject: [ELLER] Books that 
may be of interest 

Date: 16Jan200413:01:42
0700 

From: rootsgcn (tvhotma il.com 
To: ELLE R-L0'rootsweh.cotl1 

Hi, 

I recently came across this book 

George Michael Eller and 
descendants of his in America; 
including information on related 
families of Vannoy and Von Noy 
McNiel Stoker Welker Graybill 
Colvard Whittington Hook and 
others by Hook, James William 
which I thought might be of 
interest to the list. 

It is currently available through 
astrologos.org at: 
hltp://www.aslrologos.org/lroogle. 
I2hl22!ille=Descendants-+-oftJoseph 
-+-Easton-+-HarlIOrd-+-Conn. -+- 1636-1 

Amanda 

Subject: [ELLER] Eller book 
Date: 17 Jan 2004 15:34:31 

0700 
From: cabrudforc.vahoo.com 
To: ELLER-UZi>roolsweh.com 

Hi all. I recently saw a post about 
the book George Michael Eller and 
descendents of his by James W. 
Hook. The site they gave listed an 
astounding price for it when you 
can order the same book through 
the Eller family Association 
(EF A) at hltp:!/www.ellcr.org. If 
you are interested in this book, and 
it does give great info on the Eller 
family and related lines, please go 
through the EF A, it worth the 
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money and you're helping to 
support thc organization. 
Members get the book at a 
discounted rate. Check out the 
website for information both about 
purchasing their books (there are 
2) or membership information. 
Their quarterly newsletter is 
fantastic' 

Erin 

Subject: ELLER NAMES 
Date: 19 Jan 2004 16:40: 17 

EST 
from: DahIEntGl:ao!.com 
To: hen i~ll11 in.eller~Dcllcr.org, 

catri l23@alllel.nct, 
elbe(it." goLnel, 
eller g(iubeI!south.ncl, 
Jrcller317CZics.colll, 
kcnte2(ci)ucn so.net, 
dcr6(1i'jun o.com, 
ELLERN(j(dcs.COIll, 
nrc Ilcr(((!nelscare. ncl, 
pa ula(u vukon te I.com, 
r IjseCaiworldnct.au.ner, 
gceillson(luhelisouth .net, 
fJ lolt I 936({{laol.colll 

January 19,2004 

Dear Family: 

It was good to talk with most of 
you on the phone last night. I wish 
you all a successful and prosperous 
2004. 

Today I was sent a note which 
explains WHY we can't find and 
identify many of our Eller relatives 
who were killed during the Civil 
War, or murdered in the "fucdin' 
and fightin"" time in the South. 

mailto:l23@alllel.nct
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I. All the DNA is the same--(They 
intermarried with cousins or nearer 
kin). 
2. There arc no dental records-

(Because they had no teeth left 
after "chawing tobaccy" and 
having no toothbrushes). 

Just wanted you'all to be aware of 
the latest research findings. 

Love, 

Devon 

Subject: IELLER] spam coming 

Date: 

From: 

To: 

to the lists 
21 Jan 200408:24:37 
0800 (PST) 

Erin Bradford 
ea bradfoeivahoo.com 
I:LLER-L(iiroutsweb.cum 

Hi all. As you know, the message 
boards for these surnames on 
ancestry. com are gatcwayed to the 
lists. I want to keep them that way 
because it provides more 
opportunity to connect with a 

cousin; however, the downside is 

that when "spain" is posted to the 

message boards, they are 
automatically sent to the lists. 
Lately, there has been a string of 
these to be posted. On ly the 
Bradford and Eller list has been 
affected so far, but for future 

reference, anything gatcwaycd 
from the message boards to the list 
that refers to getting out of print 
books from astrologos.coru, just 
ignore it. Those messages are 
automatically deleted from the 

gatewaying. I am a librarian, so if 
anyone needs help locating out of 
print books for inter-library loan, 
please feel free to email me with as 
much info on the books that you 
have as possible. Don't be afraid to 
look on ebay or with amazon.corn 
or barnesandnoble.com for out of 
print books as well as they have 
used bookstores and other 

resources. Thanks. 

Erin 

Erin Bradford 

eabradfo@yahoo.com 
http://www. usgennet.org/usa/nc/co 
un tylcabarrusl 

http://www. usgennet. org/usa/nc/co 
unty/rnccklenburg/ 
ALHN County Coordinator for 
Cabarrus and Mecklenburg Cos, 

NC 
http.z/homcpages.rootsweb.com/vk 

shai (The Genealogy Depository) 
Listowner Barringer Black 
Bradford Coventry Eller Hackett 
Hupp and Kern 

Subject: Obituary 
Date: 21 Jan 2004 12:49:03 

EST 
From: .Jrellcr3lHa)cs.com 
To: eller (!lti)hcllsouth.nct 

This was in the Winston Salem 

paper I thought you might want it 
tor the Eller Chronicles. 

Joe REller 

obituary doc 

Date: 

From: 

To: 

22 Jan 2004 08:36:23 
0800 (PST) 

Erin Bradford 
e~lbradjl)({ivahoo.com 

FLLER-Uaroots\\eb.cl~1J! 

Hi all. As many of your know, I 
am currently pursuing my MA in 
archival management. With one of 
my classes th is semester, we are 

required to actually work in an 
archival depository and create a 
finding aid for a collection. 1 was 
assigned to work in the Special 
Collections dept. of my university's 
library (NC State U). [met with 

the woman in charge just now and 
the collection she assigned me to is 

of Roy Samuel Ingle Papers. She 
gave me a little background on Roy 
Ingle and it turns out this 
collection includes mostly letters 
from 1939-1946 to his fiancee, and 
later wife, Lois Blanche Eller!!! I 
won't be able to transcribe all the 

letters, etc. But if! do find 
anything of interest to genealogy, I 
will do my best to post to the list. I 
just find it so ironic that the 
collection I'm going to be working 
on is about an Eller since it was my 

interest and practice of genealogy 
that got me interested in working 

in an archive in the first place. 

Erin 

Erin Bradford 

eabradfo@yahoo.com 
http://w'W'W.usgennet.org/usa/nc/co 

unty/cabarrus/ 
httpi//www. usgcn net. org/usa/nc/co 
unty/rnccklcn burgl 
ALHN County Coordinator tor 

message boards when they are Cabarrus and Mecklenburg Cos, 

posted, but still come to the lists 

and there is nothing I can do about 
Subject: [ELLER] Wow! what a 

coincidence! 

NC 
http://homepages.rootsweb.com/~k 

that unless I don't allow shai (The Genealogy Depository) 
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Listowncr Barringer Black Erin 
Bradford Coventry Eller Hackett 
/Iupp and Kern 

Subject: Lois Blanche Eller 
Date: 30 Jan 2004 12:54:30

0500 
From: Erin Bradford 
Erin_Hr~Ldj()~su.cdlJ 

Organization: NCSU Libraries 
To: dler \.l({('bcllsoutl1.nd, 
allrcd.cl kddclkr.on.!;, 
ben jam in.cl kr((-Id kr.org 

Hey guys, it's Erin. Got a question 
for you. Have you ever heard of 
this couple before or know them, 
whether they are alive, or know 
anyone who may know them')') 

http:; /\V\V\V.I ib.nesu.edu/arch ives/c 
oIIections/html: in!..!; Ie I11c204. htm I 

As you may remember from before 
I'm getting my masters in archival 
management. This semester I have 
a course practicum where I actually 
work with an archival collection, 
J've been assigned to this 
collection. Apparently Roy is still 
alive, born in 1918, I don't know 
about Lois though. They lived in 
NC in Surry Co, during WWJl. 
Then: is a short Historical Note on 
him, but I am supposed to get a 
bigger historical picture of mainly 
Roy, but all those in the collection, 
including Lois. I haven't been able 
to find any definites online yet 
since they, or at least Roy. is 
probably still alive. Tomorrow I 
will hopefully know a little more 
information about Roy as I'll 
actually work the collection for the 
first time then, so I can then collect 
names and dates, etc. Thanks for 
your help! 
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Eller-Related Websites 
Website for Eller, Terrell and Powers Family History (NEW), maintained by Harvey W. Powers 
http://www.merrvmount.net/harvev powersl 
Descendants of Christian ELLER (NEW), maintained by Harvey W. Powers (EF A member) 
http://www.merrymount.net/harveypowers/celler.htm 
Eller Family Association and The Eller Chronicles, maintained by Benjamin Eller (EFA member) 
www.eller.org 
The Descendants of Matthes Eller, maintained by Benjamin Eller (EFA member) 
http://familvtreemaker.genealo gv.com/usersle/Ill/Benjamin-L- Eller- jrl 
The Eller Chronicles (former), maintained by Alfred D. Eller (EFA member) 
http://rreepages.rami Iy.rootsweb.coml~ade Irl 
The Family of Alfred Dennis Eller, maintained by Alfred D. Eller 
http://ti-cepages.genealogv.rootsweb.com/~adelr/index.htm 

Henry Eller, Sr. Family Line, maintained by Jim Eller 
http://community-2.webtv.net/nearaldertree/ELLERFAM ILYHI STORYI 
Eller Rootsweb Directory, maintained by Erin Bradford (Eller email list owner) 
http://homepages.rootsweb.com/-·ksha ifellerindex. htm 
ELLER-L Archives ~ Rootsweb, Eller emailing list archives, January 1998 to present. 
http://archiver. rootsweb. com/t hi indexl ELLER 
Eller Surname Search - Rootsweb 
http://rsl.rootsweb.com/egi-binlrslsl] 1. c!2,i'7surname=Eller& tvpe=S urname&op=search 
Patrick's Home Page, maintained by Patrick Murphy (EFA member) Eller information through the Hughes family 
http://members. it]L1est. net!-t ichelaarl 
Descendants of Thomas N. Hughes (husband of Amanda Eller), maintained by Patrick Murphy 
http://members.iquest.net/~ticheJaar/genealogy/GatewayHL1ghes.ht ml 
Ancestors of Amanda Eller (wife of Thomas Nelson Hughes), maintained by Patrick Murphy 
http://members.it]L1est.net/~tichelaar/genealogv/DataEller. html 
Eller family website that goes back to Matthes Eller Born: 1585, maintained by Steve Eller 
http://ellerfamily.tripod.com/lndOOI57.htm 
Original Source Documents, maintained by Ben Hines (contains some Eller documents) 
http://freepages.sfrootsweb.com/-bhines/sources.html 
The Greer - Walsh Family Connection, maintained by Charles Alan Greer photo of James Madison Eller and Nancy 
Louisa Vannoy Eller photo of John Grover Eller, husband of Ethel Beatrice Jones Eller 
http://familvtreemaker. genealogv. co m/userslgirl e/Charles-A-Greer/?Welcome=997045 75 I 
Genealogia da Familia ELLER (The ELLER Family Genealogy's), by Samuel Braganca Eller of Brazil, contains 
information about an Eller family in Brazil (in Portuguese). 
http://eller.webhostme.com/prine.asp 
Arvore Genealogica, by Samuel Braganca Eller, Brazilian Eller genealogy. 
http://eller. webhostme.eom/orlando.asp 
Arvore Genealogies De: by Samuel Braganca Eller, with links to photographs. 
http://eller.webhostme.com/arvore.asp 
Jozsef Eller Homepage, by Jozsef Eller, Ph.D. of Szeged, Hungary, senior research associate Department of 
Medical Informatics Albert Szent-Gyorgyi Medical University (SZOTE), Hungary. 
Professor Eller's native language is Hungarian, and he speaks English and German. 
He also reads English and German fluently. 
b.!.!rJ:!IsiIver. szote. L1-sze ged. hL11 dmilellerl 
E-mail: eller@dmi.szote.u-szeged.hu 
Eller Repro+Druck (Eller Repro+Print), web printing and finishing company and repro shop. Peter-Henlein-Strasse 
10, D-78056 Villingen-Schwenningen, Germany (website in English). 
http://www.eller.de/english/p willkommen.php3 
Eller Media, World's largest outdoor advertising company, corporate headquarters is located in Phoenix, Arizona 
http://www.ellermedia.com 
Eller College Of Business And Public Adrninistration.l'The University of Arizona, Tucson, AZ 
http://catalog.arizona.edu/2000-0 IIcollege/BX.shtml 
Karl Eller Graduate School Of Management,The University of Arizona, Tucson, AZ 
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http://catalog.arizona.edu/2000-0 1/college/KEGx. shtm I 
David B. Eller Named Director Of The Young Center,David B. Eller, Ph.D., executive director of publisher of the 
Swedenborg Foundation of West Chester, Pa. and lecturer and director of publishing services at Rosemont College, 
has been named director of the Young Center for the Study of Anabaptist and Pietist Groups at Elizabethtown 
College (posted May 1997). 
http://www.etown.edu/web/eller.html 
http://www.etown.edu/~youngcen/S taft~ htm I 
T. Suzanne Eller Webpage, T. Suzanne Eller, professional writer and author. 
http://www.intellex. com/~eller/tseller.htm I 
Heidi's Home, Heidi Eller, real estate agent, Winston-Salem, North Carolina. 
http://heidihome.com/meet.htm 
Robert Eller Associates, Inc., Robert Eller, Plastics and Rubber Industry Consulting, Akron, Ohio. 
http://www.robertellerassoc.coml 
Centex Homes, Timothy R. Eller, Chairman and Chief Executive Officer of Cent ex Homes and Executive Vice 
President of Cent ex Corporation. Centex Homes consistently ranks among one of the nation's largest home builders. 
htlp://www.centcx.com/about-centexlteller.htm 
Eller - Ito Stevedoring Company L.L.c., largest stevedore container handling equipment poo I in South Florida, Port 
of Miami. FL. 
http://www.centex.comlabout-centexlteller.htm 
http://www.ellerito.com/ 
Deep sea fishing with Capt. George Eller aboard the Charter Boat BOUNTY HUNTER Welcome to Destin, Florida, 
"the World's luckiest fishing village." (same name but not the editor) 
http://w\vw.charterdestin.com/ 
Editor's Note: 
Benjamin Eller of the EFA Web Integration Committee has established a permanent URL to consolidate all our 
work with links to each of our various sites. 
The centralized website for all Eller research is now online: 
www.eller.org 
Members serving with Ben Eller on the committee include Alfred Eller, Jim Eller, George Eller III and Erin 
Bradford. We have been in contact with EFA President Edward K. Eller and EFA Secretary/Treasurer Nancy Eller 
in order to keep them informed of the latest developments. If any of our members would like to get involved with 
this project, please contact Benjamin Eller. 
Email: 
benjamin.eller@home.com 
Home address: 
Benjamin L. Eller, Jr. 2305 Calvary Road Bel Air, MD 210 15 Telephone: 410.734.7344 or you may contact Ben 
daytime at the address and number below: 
Benjamin L. Eller, Jr. 
Systems Engineer, Help Desk Administrator for Infrastructure Support 
US Army Environmental Center (DSTI-IS) 
E4590-5T Douglas Road, POB 14 
Aberdeen Proving Ground, MD 21010 
410.436.0835 
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Submitted by Nancy Eller 

H~IIY 

newsstand The Source for Navy News 

Eller Prize For Naval History Announced 
Story IJurnbor: ~INS031'JIJ1-15 

P,el"dse :'c.te: 10(1/2003 4:20:0') P~l 

\·"~C;.,ihGTCJ"i (Nrl'::.) .. Tho, I··j"'·'.... ! H.stc;ri, ai <'":ertt",r \hiHC) 
has ""'·3r:08,j the annual EHer ~I'lze .n ~~a','al 1"I'story to 
'v\'ll'i.Jm ". 8art:ch rcr h,~ "rti':k, 'Opora:'on Do,'ctall 
5un·~I,"d GJd,j,M."ndl peh-:?drsal, Jutv 1942," '1Ih'Ch 
diJJJ~dr",d II', tr·,,,, AiJril 2['02 i",;u", uf ~"'''' J':urn",1 uf ~I:I,Ldry 
H-st.-r,. 

11K' fJHC, In coo~,crjtlor: \vi:r th,: ['J.] '/.]1 H·~::,rica' 

Found"ti,~n. c'ffers t;-'8 Ern2sc 1·1. Eler Priz.:? in nd'l.. 1 
H.~t:...rv lu ,=11t:UT~d dlJ~ ~;«I::::'i1i::l' It.':l:::' ~rl .' e~'=drd I drliJ \vrillrltJ 
nn r--hF:' rd'5tnrv nf HII~·~ I,IS rJ..::l'lV. 

'he "~c~'tcr ::,rc':cnt::; tnc ;mr·ual PI'lZO, "hlch '~JITICS .] 
cdsh d\'idrd of i1,OOO dI',d Co cert.ficdte, t; the d",thcr of 
U,,,, b"',l dr'.l"!'" Cor, u.s. rtd'/dl h"Lory publs:.... d in d 
"7:ch("l.'t?\rl'i Jour:lal. 

111[0 !::!Ior rn;o '.O,nr'-II::'':;O, ur. I::d'v.]nj ~Aqol, :ilcr'l1 Holrn, 
John Pe 11'/, j"'d. '~Ie"n, o.nd Ch"llw,dn ['r. =-clWd"drVld: c,ld a, rn",t S"pl. 24 al1·J rr'dde the 
r~(:Jll1lih::[I...ldLiL,n U·,dt Bdr!'_::.ch :=t~jvt:' tll~ award wiLh th8 approvat uf th~ Oi~~l.tur of ~.j.~·I.a1 

H:s~':'ry, Dr. v~"IIIi,:,n1 S. OU-:I~'i. 

111.0 cornrmttee .:l1~O re ecrnrncnded lor <onorarte mcnt.oo .:l11 u"Cc'o by ldm.;nd liOrrlS, 
<?nti:.oci Of, I~ott[or of E:·:t,'(,mo '.Ii'OIY·C-(· ~r.oodor0 Rc,o·,.ovolt, I,',',I'-Iolm :: and the? \'en'"2,,0Ia 
(,.,s:, of 1902," publioll,;L1 >I, tL", '~prir'9 20·::2 :';1I~ uf LIi" [·.Jd'!dl \\'c.r C'~'II",g~ P~~,~w, 

[laltscr,', erncle to".Ises Cd' O;Jer.3tlO!", Do"etal l, a fO\Jr-d.:;',· rehe ers al durin ; )u.",' 1942 
'l1\'ol'llc,o /c: I),S, IJav)' ::;hIPS sud major olerr-onts of tho lor /·'.Jrinc Cll\'I::;IO''''' Tile o.orc.co 
Jr"coded tho semilBl1J 5, ccmbac Id:ding on th~' ,slJr,d: oi (Juo.d"lcan.:l1 and Tuldg, jr, th" 
Solc:rrnon chdln .Juri!',':.! ALI'JlI~t uf lh~l )·~dr. 

The a'.,tho' ('~"1vlnClll'JI\, ar'jlJeS ::",at ~"·e rehearsal on the 'sland ot ;';01'0 In the r'JIO., .;lthO'),;;h 
Im~·ort.Jnt to an undcrctand.no of 10':01' O"Or.tS on r':uJd.]:con~l, In::; z.ccn ovenockcd b\' 
histQri"n:, offiC:dl dnG unoffici~1. 

fIart' rr. rl')nc!uo1 .., tl1';! 1;11" ~xl1eri",nce2f O"F.'r'l~'(ln [)o'i",r,,,il <l,~rJ IA~er Adi.~n~ rr- ~11" 
:~olc'mQns hel~'e,j the n3":;,1 ,·CC.·lces i',one ,he .;mC'hlblC'u~ \va"are sk,lls that I,"d t.herr, to 
victorv In cho Pjcif,C l'IJr. 

"Th~ but.nur·~ 21J.:jl\;~!~ of thi~ \''V(.;lld V·/.~I ]] 11.:,.. .=1 ::-:-:e'fcis!:::' ':-Ilq.." I·:a~,~=~ lh~ c.-'':'IIlf.d~:~tL·f ur 
.jrll;-'il"lI!1IGU5 \VA:rT>~re, A:nd the npe·~ ff)r fut~.r~ ~,I-1nnwl'J and ('"Jp'3r~ti(!nA:1 ,tFl~~ ~~ thcrnlHJhly 
prc;p.jrc ,:r·:·oos cl1-:l e'JUlprnenttor suc,.., rr,i·:s·ons," :,a:d ~·I"rold,j. 

Th8 work r"i..kes U';8 c,r .::. wealth of ::lirr'd!V ',OIj"C~S, in('lu,JinCi clwcur"er,ts, or .. 1histc,ri~s dn~ 
olll~r lll=l~rlals fr_lund II", tne (OIl~LtILl'~S ortnl::' Ndlicl)'.:11 Ar(lliv~=J t;lt=" :"'~d\'dl all:~ Md~:n':'! Corps 
hlstc",i(':;1 c",~,ter5, 'il1d th", '·'a,·onal ~rch,""'s c,f FIJi, 8artsch h.;s s~plf\.II'f ~:,r'''J'te-':1 b~,tl1 
pl'lrr.,;r·, ,;nd scwndar)' Si:'urcc::, to S:;PPOlt hiS con,jus,on~ 

"Thisll",l"nu:?:J, '.'I~II-'''/ritt~'' ",rLi:!" "h"'t.Js Irght un ..n in',p,j,Ldnt d';iJ",ct wf t,·» .=ddic \0\',,1';' 
conlinu~d M.c1~DI.:l~. "Puhlicatlon of ttl!:! pl~ce In ~he WIdely rJ;"~d and dutnorit.dli'/e Journal ci 
Military hi5tory und'Jubted!'1 brO(Joht hiS '1151'Jhtil.JI.:;nal'·51:' t'J the a':tentlc,n c,f 'n.3n\' 
Ind""duals Il1tcr(;~::('d '11 m·'Jdcrn na\',JI oP':I'.:lClons," 

n'<i n"""dLi'I'" l,l' Ed""ul',l1 r"u"", L/', .. autiJu' of = pulitzi!r Pr,zoo·''''In"ing lJiU'~"dpl,\, of Pr"sia",nL 
TheodDre Rnos':::"'~lt) W<iS cOl1sid?re.j t:hcro'Jgh!y rE''Se~r(hpd, InlJl(~lJl 'JI"OAni7.p'c ..=t~-:d 

em!llently' readable, The comrr"":7:ee cN,"rm'n,"d that ,he ,;It'cle pres;;n" a nev'l1,erpret,otlon 
of I'c'oc.ovolts d'plDm.]tic skills .:lnd hi::; cr;,p'O',mcn: of thc flc •.:;t, hi: -b,q :tlel:: durln~ thc' 
190: confrontdti:'n 'I"th ':;",rrndn'f :"~r a c,',s:s in .....er·,82u"ld. 

Morn5 ar'Jues con"II1(lnO:'1 tl1a: r,,:oG5e"elt ,:Jearly cc'mm';nlc,,;te'~ to Ka·s"r l'idhel:n [[ that the 
1)',iWd Statc::; viCl::; proparo,~ for w;]r o,,(':·th,~ iC::;Jo, but dl,j:o ,n ~ \\,.]'y th·"t cr'oblc; th~ 

'J eiTIi an 1[0 "de I' to r",tre"t \\' ith ou~ lo;s of fd':8. 

"Thi;. ';1ltICI~ pr~~eI1l'"-=; ,.jr1 ir;terpn=·t,.j~.on th..,t 1..= to=! 5pFCIFlIly th8lF:.;llt :Jrr:wokinlJ ~nd II-.;;~n Ictl','i?: 
~Cl' naval oftJcers and other rea:;crs l~t8rcs,ed 111 the wnn~et'o" bet',\·c'crc dplon-aq and ,ej 
powcr," :o!d t-l--.roldj 

'lCJrris' artide Cdrl b~ r~ad onl,lle at ~r:e Nd\'al l/iar Culleue [Neb slle, 
~.""'.\' ",\' n '."I" !"j.=..,' " "--:-U1l!' ~ c-,;: /t P',' I'-~ ':~. ,.-: n - ;:-' ,'.= n~IJ.::,..:..!..t_~-I'-"~, ::.,","; i-I.:' h~ .,-:. 
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Eller Descendent Pulls for Fun
 

Eller descendent Gene and his wife Gloria Ellison are members of the Eller Family Association 

(EFA) and serve on the board. Gene, who grew up on a farm, has always enjoyed working on 

farm equipment, especially tractors. He owns several of them but prefers antique tractors. 

His hobby is mini tractor pulls, which uses lawn mowers. It began when he and one of his 

granddaughters attended a tractor pull at the Future Farmers of America Club (FFA) at the local 

high school. At that time, the mini-tractors pulled a car hood. Gene helped the school build a sled 

to use behind the mini-tractors. He built mini-tractors for students to use including his five-year 

old granddaughter, Amber Monroe. Amber was the first girl to pull at the events, and even 

though she placed she could not receive a trophy because the awards could only go to FFA 

members. The hobby grew and Gene now has eight of his own mini-tractors that he sponsors for 

his grandchildren and other children that want to participate but do not have a tractor. The FFA 

competitions use the 700 pound, 900 pound, 1200 pound and unlimited classes. 

He has been honored at FFA banquets for his contribution to the sport. For over five years, he 

has kept the sled in working condition at the high school. A county club, open to all ages, The 

Dixie Dirt Pullers, has formed and has up to 85 participating mini-tractors on each night. The 

club has tractor pulls each month from March until October. The participants earn points in the 

700, 950 and 1050 classes. Amber placed 2nd in 2003 in the 950 class and 3rd in 2003 in the 

1050 class. His grandson Brandon Woods, who is 6 years old, placed 2nd this year in the 750 

class. He paints and names the tractors himself, like Babe, Frogger and Left Over - the one he 

built from spare parts and his son-in-law, Johnny Monroe, won second place in the Modified 

division. Gene does not participate in the pulls, but provides mini-tractors for those who would 

like to pull, including his children and grandchildren. 

Gene and Gloria have four daughters: Kathy, married to Stanley Layne; Tammy, married to 

Johnny Monroe; Connie was married to the late Tony Truett; and Joy, married to Keith Woods. 

They have been blessed with nine grandchildren: Michael Layne married to Leanne Pitts, Lora 

Layne; Kaylan, Brandon and Bradley Woods; Amber Monroe; and Morgan, Mary Katharine and 

Maureen Truett. He has twin grandsons and twin granddaughters. All of them have attended the 

tractor pulls to show their support for their father. 
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82 - EFFINGHAM HERALD (Rincon, Ga.) - THURSDA Y, JANUARY 8, 2004 

Springfield Mini Tractor Pullers hold awards banquet 
The Springfield Mini Tractor Pullers held their Second Annual Awards Banquet on Nov. 15, 2003. Around 75 
attended as they recognized points champions for the year, thanked sponsors, and people who help at each pull. 
The points champions were awarded jackets as well as a plaque, and the second and third place finishers 
received p!~ques. .. .. _ 

~ EffJrghan' Or " " "' i"I. ., "".4~.'S~f~,~~:
~~,',~ &Insulaliofl !nt:,tfJ'~-r.' . 

Spri.lgfie'·· -. ;/.. t:;l· C<)

;:i;~ Kit:ffv'C/~j;'~~ ~(;; .. +'
 

B&S,:el~ "', /,l~n'
 

Above - Junior Slock {L·RI Devyn Jaudon. third place; JImmy Woodcock Jr., first placo and'
 
points champlon: lBra.!!2£.n_~o-OdS-;Secon<!..p~~:~
 
Below - 950 Puro Stock (L-R) Bfuke 'Johnson. third place; Jlmn1y Woodcock Jr., first place
 
and points champion; Jacob Holland, second placo.
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Hod Eller and the 1919 Cincinnati Reds
 

F ...... 

~~~ ,~;' j '~~~-,,,. ,itl"/ ~,~c~__ '-~'",
 
""~~~'~: t"~n'" ~ ~. " ~~~ r-r.'\lI.'~' ' -..,.-

... I , :J \ .•''"- I .r ~~~ J r4,.".. , ... , t' 'V 'r 

j' q' 'I I . - i ., , '\ .' l 
I I • J .. \ t. 

. "I. L ,.1 .' . r ..,~ ~ i ....;:..'. ; 
__,' I 'I~<~. ~.J, - .- ..~_._. ~_.~ • 

. _.-/- -.....I#~. • ---,~ .- ,. ..•#1
 
<I ")- .' f l:.d ,
 

, I V 'off'
 
, ':I:~
 

1 (3 

Hod Eller - Pitcher - back row 4th from left.
 
Cincinnati Reds - 1919 World Series Champions,
 

Hod Eller - Pitcher - Cincinnati Reds 1917-1921 
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THE OBIT FOR HOD ELLER
 

'HOD' ELLER DIES
 

Cincinnati Pitcher Who. Set 
Record in Series wa. tJ7 

INDIANAPOLIS, July 18 
(AP)-Horace o. (Hod) Eller, 
former Clnclnnat! pitcher who 
set a world serles strikeout rec
ord that still stands, dIed today 
ot cancer. H~ was 67 years old. 

Eller won two games In the 
1919 series against the Chicago 
White Sox. His six straight 
strikeouts In the first game of 
the series has not been equaled. 

The series performance closed 
out a 19·9 season that included 
a no-hit, no-run game against
St. Louis. 

A naUve of Muncle, Ind., he 
began his career with Cham
paign of the MIS!ouri-IlUnols 
League in 1913. The White Sox 
gave him a tryout In 1916 but 
had no room on the roster. Eller 
went to Cincinnati in 1917 on 
draft rights and he stayeld unW 
1922, 

Survivors Include his widow, 
Mrs. Ruth P. Eller, a daughter, 
Mrs. Mary L. Thompson, and Ii 
son, Harry O. Eller, all of Indi
anapolts. 
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Tainted by a Scand«I
 

1'11'1 CiJHiJul:lCi 1~(' ,L\ 110111(' 1'}('II1: ('10~1('~' Hdtl
 
"\,"".M I"'I':IlIIlllulI.'I rIll:.:.:! R: ':':!l n.\
 
\\ ')(, I" ~~ ~'il<'ll: ~I OR: ~? ~'R ~
 

.\LUI'1ft'l': 1',lC ~lol all 1l('1': "1 FA
 

\\'II~I' rhe i',/I" \';,,1'1'1 :~ ..n~,: I' ;1"'1I'<1-;!. tilt f.."lI.' ,';\Im."t "h\"ly,' nil the HI,ld: C:,": ::(;\,:01.11. ',':h"."h:: tl.:.:hr' h,,;\:::,·
 
\\!llH S,;.:: r,l.l::O" il1(',~ld r:o h:I", tb':"':ll the "'U~.':' r» CIl"Il:.LliI{1 ',I'll':,', I'~' -avwh.ir 111,1"[:.1", tr"lbj,lI:,:I:Jl rh,- .1k,'lld 0:
 
'11,10" II/c,p,·h \\llIk Il,e ·.,u,d"II.,",I,tI i,:":~I,,,II, '" ''':.le, ,t "1",, ol..~. "u "11\1"IICC' I" rlu, h'.'u,II",r Ikl~"'Ltll'III'''"'' 'Ill,'
 
1":'1 ':' ',·'III.IJr"'11 i-~el[, II ,'11 ,)" 011,,11 :0,1,1"': 11. I: '. 01 6[;,; I', 1I111111~ jlCI C <:111; I::': .:.., 01 1,:,"11 .'J the r;ldl~ ~';"'" ihcu ,I,·, I'
 

I ~Uld'1I' 1..1 ;c'h' '111 .. )"
 

.:.. vc.u c ..r l rcr the P,e,I:, 11,111 1"11,1,,,.] t1111 ,I "lie, ,m""I1,!- ,I,c' Icd~lLe', b~,:lliltllI'~ tc.uu T'I "I,lell' ":01·. ,llc' J':1cbll'~' ,IIIL,·tI 
'C""ll,1 1,,1 :'1;'1 [hlllllC: III,' ,,1L·c'","'ll. ,)", '':01'" 1I111kl,,"~lI! 01 1l1.'1". 1"',I·IlH !l",II.'!I,·"lll<' ::f."a :K'.', Ic'III;'l1'I"IIII,1 ',1,1:' 1"111<,,1 
by Lmrdll'~l1 ether. ;)LIll ,',..-;I:~.. .1Jl,1 V,,1y1'1 ,h~l l\.lI~r:l"f 11,1<1 1lU i;.. d Ill·:',t of 1:.) ~:) •"Ill It i ~L" ':Jll Ul 7ht ui.hr ,Ify ;),lll.. ~ :Uld 
I'L;,.1,'r Wil( ':('('1 ,1U; !>l(::.'d up iu tr.;,d,'; I'hc llllld,1 y,,;,,. als« f~'';1m;JC'd, vvith t,'::) ruu: I:",rrlll~ ih,llllt:'L-:'1lJ.\l:C' L>,lIF.H'lt 

I"d· ~I: Ill' III a rr.llk, wlu lc I 01":, 1,,,1'1'I'd,u il~d II «m \,. ,II .Inl" I" 101."1\ ,1t"'!:""I' 1h~ ~.~d" .d· I, I,,,,): 01 ,1,;11,,, ,'II :-.1"'llc' 
r:a~l, "I "~CIlII,1 L"11i 1t",I",.:,1 l':a>e:l 111 :),~ 111".1";' '11',c' 1')1' '~I)ll"I' ill ,,1111,,11, 1I1~ F:ed>' !I;I'! :I11~\', 111'1111:':"1 111 T'al \["1 a; I., 

',dl" h,,,IIII:'IlOl::"'! II:"('J'II:1,':' I,' til" I ',11' I'Cllll;'lll 

\\I,ar lI01I1>:l'lfl-,llIlIblll"',-,, <lUi"I"c',1 c..··'·ll rltc' 11",,1 "I""',ll"1L u11"',1,: t'.1II' ,'II1e',"nal, '\"'0,1", J"'IlI','illl"'IlIl" I./.;Utlc',' 01' 11,,' 
pllchjll~ 1I1",k ".I'''"I.,llc 1""",~,'II.I"lIkrn;t~c'c",".ll" TIR,A ,l~ rhc [c.nu ,tll"\",,.I Ievve, 11111>' tlt'Il' ;111:. ",h~1 l-\1, 1~,"\1 ~{;tl1<:" 

I~,I ill<' I";" '1'1,1,,, ~1·-'II.llk 1,,11,.'''''''.1 1".-l-:lkL Oil ~Ii.l) "lid R"~llll'l ".'111" \'LII:< .U\i1 OI'I;i1llc'",IIIL~ I ~;~ I:R,', '. 'eun
iL~! d.." Ji dcll~.<,\.:~dl \"NI th~ b;\ITll~-': nn .. '\"tl'!l .l.' 21 averace. '111,1 thn ~I >~ cker !l~ .nue (jj'(,ll '\';\;"II'f i,ll b..illll;[ ,If .'1 '.' 

'nll'l'!;o~ "I' »n '. '1IIdll:'''!: Ic.lI Ihal 1111.\ "",,1.1 [,,,,,',' 11":11,'11 rIn, ;,:.::' , w,'h .., ",111,,"11 Ill" hdp ,.-lll:e 1r,llk,:, f,l.lIl'1' .,b 'l'l' c'l, 
rheouze ILlt ,1irtr i.;,1J1L~ 1 \\';1" thrown ,1!lli th~ plaY~:'F faile d t,) r~"-~L':~ \\'h.'t Waf pr')Il:Ef-,1 rheu.. tlre -"LL~~ was pl.':,~<1 (Ill 
tl'I'lc",',,1 .lru- .I;Il];~"Il.1I1l1 Hru ]. ','1'''''''',''1, 1\"" ,oIlh,· 1.111'11 ",IlIl~II"d f"r 1,1',',1>11 ,-, ,111.1 ';~J ""'lhTII".I~ dllnll!i II", ~.,,", It 
I- 1l1l1""'lhlc ,,' kill,:, wh'll c xl cnl thc ,"'nc>, \\",,, llllllWIl 0>, to> ".ly W!';lllllolY h.I·':O: h:ll'l'~lIe,llf~.llIllol~I.' 1,.,,)l:l.lllIlcl':eIJed 

P4);" PI;)\,er Bat:;, AB H Be HR RBI R-\ NL Rauk
 
6- ~-C 1'1' \YII\~O 1 ~4~ 30 0 ~":'3
 

1B hl::e D;1l1bert 1 ~3- 148 -9 44 ~"'6 ==~t R
~ 

~B l\Iorne R;)th 1 ~3- U~ 1 ~9 ~(i4 ==..tR 
SS Lm:,'I~o)pf B ~u3 136 :'1 0 ~8 ~-U 

3B Heuue Groh R 448 139 -9 :' 63 310 ==..t R-\, ==~t R. eo:' RBI 
~~ ~ 1

CF Edd R,m:;"h 1 ~04 16~ 
-,

.1 4 -I .321 ==1 R-\, ==~t RBI 
RF Gre;):;,yNe;)!e 1 ~OU 1~1 ~- 1 ~4 ~4~ 

IF-P	 Rllbe Bre~:;,!el R 16~ 34 .~06 

C Bill R;)ndeu R ~18 r 16 1 ~4 ~16 

OF Sherry l\I;)~ee R 163 3~ 11 0 ~I ~I~ 
~~ ~()F	 p;)t DIIU';\U R 9u 9 1- ~44 
~~OF lI;)ulle! Clld,:> R 88 10 0 4 ~:'U 

3B-SS Hauk Sdu'eiber R :'8 13 :' U 4 ~~4 

3B-SS-~B Jimmy Suuth B 40 11 9 1 10 .2-~ 

Tot;)!	 Team 4~-":' I~U4 ~-8 ~U 489 263 
le;);'1le r~S4 9603 40-1 ~06 3460 2~S 

Mike and Maria Online
 
The Greatest Base!Jall Teams Since /90/
 
http://pages.prodigy,net/macknife13119cin,htm 
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PItdler	 Tluo\\' .2C' U· W r, ER..-\. NT NL Rank 
..,..,o SIUll Sallee L 29 ':'_l) 21 206 -'0 ==2tW 

Hod Eller R 3S 2-1-S 20 9 239 690 ==-1- W,==2 K 
1 (,~Dutch Ruether L .n 2-1-3 19 6 o ; -60 ==3 ER..-\. 

-~Ray Fl:':her	 R 26 1--1- 1-1- 1- -3

-~Jmuny Rill:;: R 32 IS3 10 <) 26 ~26 

DolfLuque R 3u 106 <) 3 263 -'0 
~	 "l ")

~1Rube BI e""lel R l'.> -1-2 -1- 3 --t3 .1 ~1-
~Total	 Team % -1--1- - 23 

Leazue 2 91 

+1919 'Yodtl S 
~ elleS Replay: (';'_une .... "' 

CHICAGO- Yesterdav's rainstorm allowed the White Sox to retlect on 
what had gone wrong in the first four games) but apparently did not 
dampen the players) confidence) despite the fact that they found 
themselves down three games to one in this best-of-nine classic. The 
team gathered in its locker room at Comiskey Park and bantered while 
they awaited word regarding the status of Game 5) which was in 
danqer of being washed out, They were critical of each ether's 
misplays) but were neither discouraged nor depressed. In fact) most of 
them acted as though they were still going to win, 

Despite the players: confidence) Chisox skipper Kid Gleason appeared to 
be nervous and restless) before finally answering the prodding 
questions of one local scribe. HI don't know what's the matter" .It 's the 
best team that ever went into a \l\Jorid Series) but it ain't playing 
baseball. V",,'e)11 take i em tomorrow. You)1I see) we)1I take 'ern!" 

Well) tomorrow came and went and now the local nine finds itself in a 
saeminqlv inescapable hole) down four games to one) after succumbing 
to the visitors from Cincinnati by a 2-1 mark, Reds hurler Hod Eller 
followed Jimmy Ring)s Game 4 masterpiece with a gem of his own) 
scattering a mere five hits and allowing only one run in eight and one 
third innings) before making way for reliever Dolph Luque. Luque) who 
was making his fourth series appearance) recorded his second save) 
pitching two thirds of an inning) the only blemish on his record being an 
intentional walk. 

Hard luck Chicago southpaw Lefty Williams pitched brilliantly once 
again) allowing only two runs in eight innings) but was left with nothing 
to show for his efforts for the second time in the series. Williams) who 
has allowed a scant three runs in 16 World Series innings-a 1.69 ERtl, 
earned a no-decision in Game 2 before being saddled with the loss in 
this day's contest. 
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After the opening frame found each team with a baserunner, but no 
runs) the Reds broke the ice in the second) the fifth time in five games 
they were the first team to score, Left fielder Pat Duncan continued his 
hot hitting by lacing a two-bagger to the gap in left-center field to 
open the top of the second stanza, Shortstop Larry kopf followed with 
a blooper that dropped in front of Nemo Leibold in right field, The 
trajectory of the ball left enough doubt in Duncan's mind that he had to 
hold his position before moving to third on his teammate's safety, Right 
fielder Greasy Neale then slapped a grounder that was heading for the 
outfield before second baseman Eddie Collins snared it, But Duncan 
scored and Neale was safe with an infield hit, Williams and the White 
Sox escaped without further damage) but the National League champs 
had sent an early message that they would not let up, 

The Chicagoans answered with a message of their own in the bottom 
of the inning, Left fielder Joe Jackson stroked a leadoff double to right 
center) then carne around to score when shortstop Swede Risberg 
followed a ground out and a base on balls to first baseman Chick Gandil 
with a single to left) knotting the contest at one, Gandil and Risberg 
were stranded) though) when catcher Ray Schalk grounded out and 
Williams fanned to end the inninq, 

Perhaps sensing a comeback) the Reds) batters went to work in the 
third, First baseman Jake Daubert singled to leadoff the inning) but was 
erased at second by Schalk on a steal attempt, Third baseman Heinie 
Groh picked Daubert up with a basehit of his own) though) before 
center fielder Edd Roush earned a free pass) putting runners at first 
and second. Williams coaxed Duncan to pound one on the ground to 
Collins for what should have been an inning-ending double play) but the 
second sacker booted the ball and the bases were loaded for kopf with 
only one out, The Cincinnati shortstop delivered a fl'y' ball that landed in 
Jackson's glove) but was deep enough to score Groh from third and the 
Reds held a lead they would never relinquish, 

Then Eller went to work on the White Sox hitters, He faced 22 batters 
over the next 6 1/3 innings and retired 18 of them) allov.... ing only singles 
to Jackson) Collins and Schalk in the fourth) sixth and eighth innings) 
respectively, The fourth baserunner, third baseman Buck Weaver) 
reached on a ninth-inning error. But Eller calmly dispatched Chicaqo's 
best) inning after spectacular inning, 
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Williams was even more dominant) allowing only walks to two of the 
next 14 batters) before Roush touched him for an eighth inning single 
to lead off the frame. After a qroundout, Gandil stabbed kopf''s 
screaming liner and stepped on the first base bag for a magnificent 
double play and Williams was out of trouble. 

The White Sox gave the home crowd one final glimmer of hope in the 
bottom of the ninth) when Weaver reached base on kopfs miscue. 
Jackson followed by bouncing a two-hopper to the Cincinnati 
shortstop, who could only erase Weaver at second on the force play. 
Then Fred McMullin, pinch running for Jackson, pilfered second base, 
putting the tying run in scoring position. Luque came in to spell Eller, 
who had thrown only 110 pitches and still seemed fresh, but Cincinnati 
manager Pat Moran wasn't letting his starter continue, Moran had 
Luque walk Felsch intentionally in a questionable move that put the 
potential winning r-un on base with only one out. But the manager's 
move paid off in spades when Gandil scorched a grounder to kopf, who 
threw to second for the force and second baseman Morrie Rath relayed 
the throw to first for a game-ending double play. 

The cornbatants will head back to Cincinnati for Game 6, which will be 
played tomorrow and feature Cincinnati's Game 1 starter, Dutch 
Reuther, against Chicago's Game 3 starter, Dickie Kerr, Kerr will have to 
improve on a performance that saw him allow six walks and five runs in 
7 2/3 innings if the White Sox hope to extend this series to a seventh 
game. 

Galne 5 

10/6/1919:
 
Cincinnati at Chicago (A)
 

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 R H E 

Cincinnati 0 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 8 1 
Chicago (A) 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 5 1 
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Cincinnati AB R H BI BB K 
M. Rath 2B 4 0 0 0 1 0 
J. Daubert 1B 4 0 1 0 0 0 
H. Groh 3B 3 1 2 0 1 1 
E. Roush CF 3 0 1 0 1 0 
P. Duncan LF 4 1 1 0 0 0 
L, Kopf SS 3 0 1 1 0 0 
G. I\leale RF 4 0 2 1 0 0 
B. Rariden C 3 0 0 0 0 2 
H, Eller P 4 0 0 0 1 

D. Luque P 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Totals: 32 2 8 2 3 4 

BATTING:
 
Doubles: P, Duncan (1) 2nd inning off Williams) 0 on) 0 out.)
 
Runs Batted In: L, Kopf (1») G, I\Jeale (1)
 
Caught Stealing: J. Daubert (1)
 
Sacrifice Hits: B. Rariden (1)
 
Sacrifice Flies: L. Kopf (1)
 

FIELDING:
 
Errors: L. Kopf (1)
 

Chicago AB R H BI BB K 
N. Leibold RF 'J 0 0 1 1 0..J 

E, Collins 2B 4 0 1 0 0 0 
B. Weaver 3B 4 0 0 0 0 0 
J. Jackson LF 4 1 2 0 0 0 
F. MCMullin PR 0 0 0 0 0 0 
H. Felsch CF 3 0 0 0 1 0 
C. Gandil 1B 3 0 0 0 1 0 
S. Risberg SS 3 0 1 1 0 0 
R. Schalk C 3 0 1 0 0 0 
L, Williams P 2 0 0 0 0 1 
E. Murphv PH 1 0 0 0 0 0 
G. Lowdermilk P 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Totals: 30 1 5 1 3 2 
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BAITING:
 
Doubles: J. Jackson (1) 2nd inning off Eller, Don) o out.)
 
Ru n s Batte dIn : S. Pisberg (1)
 
Stolen Bases: E. Collins (2\ F. McMullin (1)
 

FIELDING:
 
Errors: E. Collins (1)
 
PITCHING:
 

Cincinnati IP H R ER BB K PI PS 
H. Eller liv 8.1 5 1 1 2 2 110 63 
D. Luque S ')." 0 0 0 1 0 13 4 
Chicago (A) IP H R ER BB K PI PS 
L. Williams L 8 7 c-) 

0::.. 2 3 3 117 58 
G. Lowdermilk 1 1 0 0 0 1 12 6 

Attendance: 34) 379 

Ballparkguys.com Interactive Baseball Digest 
http://www.ballparkguys.com/featuresIJ919replay/1919WarldSeriesgame5.htm 

1919 Chicago White Sox
 
dubbed the "Black Sox" for the 1919 World Series scandal.
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1919 Blacksox.com http://www.1919blacksox.com/gameR.htm 
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Hod Eller was born on Thursday, July5,1894, and began his MajorLeague 
baseball career on April 16, 1917, with the Cincinnati Reds. The 23 year-old played 
for 5 seasons on one team and ended hisbig league playing career in 1921. 

Basebal' Almanac is pleased to present a·comprehensive player ragistryfor 
HodEller which includes hisbiographical data, year-by-year statistics, career totals, 
and miscellaneous items-of..interest. 

Hod Eller 

A Definitive Record 

BiogrllphiclIl Dlltll 
Birth Name Horace Owen Eller Bats Right 

Born On. 07-05-1894 Throws: Right 

Born In Muncie, Indiana Height 5-11/" 

Died On 07-18-1961 Weight 185 

Died In Indianapolis, Indiana First Game: 04-16-1917 

College None Attended Last Game: 09-15-1921 

Nickname: Draft Not Applicable 

Hod Eller 

Pitc hing Statistic s
 

Team W L PCT ERA G GS GF CG SHa SV IP BFP H ER R HR BB IBB sa WP HBP BK HLO
 

1~117 Reds 10 5 657 236 37 11 21 7 1 1 1521 614 131 40 50 2 37 77 1 3 0 

I'Jlt: h'erj:, 16 12 571 236 37 22 13 14 0 1 2172 899 205 57 71 1 59 84 0 6 0 

191 ':1 h'ed,,:19 9 679 239 38 30 8 16 7 2 248.1 987 216 66 80 7 50 - 137 0 4 1 

192D Red,: 13 12 .520 2.95 35 22 9 15 1 o 210.1 864 2D8 69 79 6 52 76 3 5 0 
-,1':121 Red: "- 2 500 4.98 13 3 7 0 0 1 34.1 159 46 19 23 3 15 7 1 0 0 

Career W L PCT ERA G GS GF CG SHa SV IP BFP H ER R HR BB IBB sa WP HBP BK HLD 

5 Years 60 40600 262 160 88 58 52 9 5863.0 3,523 805 251 313 19 213 - 381 518 

Hod Eller 

Hitting Statistics 

Team G AD R H 2B 3B HR RBI BB IBB sa SH SF HBP GlOP AVG aBP SLG 

1917 Reds 37 45 0 6 0 0 0 1 15 3 0 133 152 133 

1918 Red,. 37 70 4 11 1 0 0 0 3 13 5 0 .157 192 171 

191':! h'eds 38 93 10 26 3 3 1 13 0 16 1 1 .280 287 .409 

192D Reds 38 87 7 22 2 0 0 12 1 16 2 0 253 261 276 

1921 Reds 13 13 3 3 0 0 0 3 1 0 0 0 .231 .286 231 

Career G AD R H 2B 3B HR RBI BB IBB sa SH SF HBP GII)P AVG aop SLG 

5 Years 163 308 24 68 6 3 29 6 60 11 .221 .238269 
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Hod Eller 

Misc ellaneous Statistics 
BllIserunning StllltistiCii Common Hitting Ratios Common Pitching Ratios 

Team SB CS SB% AB/HR AB/K AB/RBI KlBB KI9 BBI9 

1917 Cincinnati Reds 0 00 30 450 2.08 455 2.19 

1918 Cincinnati Reds 2 00 5.4 00 142 347 244 

1919 Cincinnati Reds 2 930 58 72 2.74 497 1.81 

1921] Cincinnati Reds 1 500 00 5.4 73 1.46 325 223 

1921 Cincinnati Reds 0 0 000 00 00 4.3 047 1.84 393 

Career SB CS SB% AB/HR AB/K AB/RBI KlBB KI9 BBI9 

5 Years 5 833 3080 5.1 106 179 397 222 

Hod Eller 

Miscellaneous Items of Interest 

Team (Click for Roster] Uniform Numbefll Salary All-Star World Series 

1917 Cincinnau Reds n/a Undetermined n/a 

1918 Cincinnati Red:3 n/a Undetermined n/a 

1':119 Cincinnati F'eds n/a Undetermined nla Slats 

1920 Cincinnati F'eds n/a Undetermined n/a 

lS121 Cincinnati Reds n/a Undetermined n/a 

Hod Eller statsbyBaseball Almanac 

=ellerhoO I 
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Albuquerque, New Mexico Friday, November 28, 2003 

Barbara Eller Graham, 91 
Submitted by LoricGuslingurll.com 

Albuquerque Journal - November 30, 2003 

Barbara Eller Graham, 91, a life long resident of Albuquerque, died on Friday, November 28, 
2003. 

She attended school in Albuquerque, including Albuquerque High School and U.N.M. getting 
her degree in Elementary Education and Music. She was a member of Kappa Kappa Gamma 
Fraternity, the Albuquerque Junior League, the Albuquerque Country Club, the first Presbyterian 
Church of Albuquerque and she also volunteered many hours to the Presbyterian Hospital. 

Barbara was the third child of Dr. Charles Eller and Alice Howe Eller. She was married for 61 
years to Warren R. Graham who preceded her in death in 1995. She is survived by her sister, 
Marion Eller Ferguson; her daughter, Betty McCracken and her husband, Fred of Albuquerque; 
her son, Dr. Warren K. Graham and his wife, Nancy of Farmington; her grandchildren, David 
and Bob McCracken of California; Patty McCracken Fulloon and her husband, Ross of 
Australia; Dr. John Graham and his wife, Debby of Rochester, N.Y.; Dr. J. Kirkland Graham of 
Salt Lake City, Utah. Her four great-grandchildren are Daniel and Emma Fulloon and Emma and 
Will Graham. 

Cremation has taken place. A private family memorial service will be held at a later date. Strong
Thorne Mortuary 1100 Coal Ave. S.E. 842-8800 
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South Bend, Indiana Wednesday, 10 December 2003 

To the Eller Chronicles 
Submitted by George and Rita Eller 

Mary F. Eller, 76 
April 21, 1927 -- Dec. 10,2003 (South Bend Tribune) 

Mary F. Eller, 76, of South Bend, passed away on December 10,2003, in Memorial Hospital. 

She was born on April 21, 1927, in Fulton County, Indiana, to Kenneth and Sarah Boldman. Mary was a 
loving caregiver to many. She most enjoyed spending time with family and friends. 

She was preceded in death by her parents, and also by her sister, Jean Miller. 

Survivors include her son, Richard (Sue) Bitner of Palm Springs, California; two stepsons, Larry (Dana) 
Corkins of South Bend and Ed Corkins of Fort Walton Beach, Florida; 10 grandchildren and three great
grandchildren; a sister, Rhonda Liszewski of Phoenix, Arizona; a niece, Toni Miller of Goshen; and her 
caregiver for many years, Tina Stewart of South Bend. 

Funeral services will be held on Monday, Dec. 15, 2003, at 10 a.m. in the Forest G. Hay Funeral Home. 
Burial will follow at Southlawn Cemetery. There will be no visitation. 

Memorial contributions may be made on behalf of Mary F. Eller to Hospice of St. Joseph County. 

As the words of the radio commentator; the rest of the story .......
 

Aunt Mary was a quiet and modest lady. She was a product of World War II. She told me that toward the 
end of WW2, she had married a neighbor boyan a youthful impulse and they had impetuously decided to 
relocate in Chicago. Not at all uncommon actions in those times. Apparently a mistake and the marriage 
was soon ended. 

I always thought that Mary was an attractive lady and quite pretty when I first met her in the mid 1950s. 
As did uncle "Big Bud" Eller: Harold J. [Lucious, Warren, Elom, Jacob, Leonard, George Michael]. 
Mary was the apple of uncle Bud's eye. In her youth she had been told that she looked like an Amish girl, 
and was afflicted with the life long conviction that she wasn't pretty. But that wasn't true; You were 
always pretty, Mary. 

Uncle Bud had served in the Navy Medical Corps during some of the fiercest fighting in the South Pacific 
during WW2, and was wounded several times and decorated. His first marriage was to a Navy nurse, and 
it suffered greatly probably due to war syndromes on both, and ended in the early 1950s. His first wife 
took the little children. A few years later, when he and Mary were married, Mary worked as a manager in 
a large store. Because Bud paid at that time a quite hefty support to his first wife and their children, little 
funds were left for himself and Mary. So, in order to buy his children presents, Mary collected unwanted 
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premium gift stamps from the customers in the store. You ladies that saved stamps in the 50s and 60s will 
know the work involved in pasting hundreds of books of stamps to buy fancy presents; fine bikes. But her 
contribution was never properly acknowledged by the recipient family. She was hurt. Aunt Mary; we 
knew what you did! 

In late 1958, I met a beautiful young lady, who captured my heart; a recent immigrant from Holland, 
"Rita" Grietje Frankfort. Rita was a few years older than 1. Because I was then running far out in what we 
called the "wild side", there was a tacit understanding between us, that I would reform if we were to have 
a relationship and be married. This I did. Me being just under the legal age for marriage, our relationship 
was violently opposed by both my parents; the only reason we can fathom, was because Rita was a 
GODLY lady. My father was an evil little man, heavily addicted to alcohol, gambling, adultery, and 
various other debaucheries. He was utterly untrustworthy for any involvement in my wedding. When I 
asked uncle Bud to be our witness for a small private wedding, he and Mary immediately and without 
hesitation agreed. She was quite enthusiastic about it, despite an ominous cloud of retribution from my 
parents probably falling back on her. Dear Mary; we always remembered what you did! 
Thank you. 

That was 45 years ago. George III and Sawina Eller, who happen to be the editors of The Eller Chronicles 
are products of that marriage, along with four other children. Bless your heart Aunt Mary. You arc 
missed. 

George C. ( Bud the 2nd) and Rita Eller, Jacksonville Florida 

L-R: Reverend Statler, Arthur Becker, Harold "Big Bud" Eller, George "Bud" Eller, Grietje "Rita" 
(Frankfort) Eller, Mary (Boldman) Eller, Mrs. Becker 
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L-R: Harold "Big Bud'" Eller, George "Bud" Eller, "Rita" Grietje (Frankfort) Eller, Mary (Boldman) Eller 

L-R: Arthur Becker, George" Bud" Eller, "Rita" Grietje (Frankfort) Eller, Mrs. Becker 
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Union Grove, North Carolina Sunday, 18 January 2004 

Pansy Lee Eller, 84 
Submitted by Joe R. Eller, .Irel\er317@cs.col11 
This was in the Winston Salem paper. 

ELLER 
UNiON GHOVE - Pansy Lee Eller, 
84, of Union Grove passed away 
Sunday, Jan. 18,2004, at herhome, 
Miss Eiler wasborn in\Vllkes Coun
ty La the late Leroy and Nancy 
Brooks Eller. She was a member of 
Shiloh Baptist Church. Shewas pre
ceded in death by her parents, two 
sisters and four brothers. She was 
survived bythreesisters, AnnHardy 
ofUnion Grove and Mary Holland 
and Prances (Dan) Smith, all of 
Moravian Falls; a brother,Rayrnond 
(Nina) Eller oflaurel Springs; sev
eral nieces and nephews, great
nieces and great-nephews, a great
great-niece and many friends. Her 
funeral service will be conducted at 
2 p.m. wodnesday Jan. 21, at Shiloh 
Baptist Church by the Rev. Jim Hol
brook, the Hev. Clint Branch, the 
Rev. Dwight Dowell and Eric Mail
let, She will lie in state 30 minutes 
prior to the service. Burial will fol
low at the Cub Creek Baptist 
Churchin Moravian Falls. The fam
ily will receive friends from 7 to 9 
p.m. today, Jan. 20, at Gentry Fami
ly Funeral Service in Jonesville. 
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ELLER FAMILY ASSOCIATION
 
MEMBERSHIP APPLICATION
 

The purpose of the Eller Family Association is to draw all Ellers, regardless of their particular 
family line, and allied families into a cooperative effort. We owe to the present generation and 
those of the future, this effort to come together, explore and record our common roots and 
heritage. 

The Eller Family Association has already demonstrated that this approach is the quickest and 
most efficient mechanism for sharing family history and genealogical information. 

The Mission Statement is that the Eller Family Association exists to assist all Eller and 
associated family lines worldwide to: 

Discover and preserve our historical past 
Report current events and ongoing contributions 
Develop and expand current family ties 
Provide ongoing biennial meetings to summarize accomplishments 
Socialize and provide inspired direction as we focus on the future. 

A quarterly newsletter, The Eller Chronicles, is published and sent to each member in February, 
May, August and November. Information on all Ellers in the United States and Europe, from the 
17th century to the current time is being gathered and made available. 
To join the Association, please fill out the following information (to the extent known) and send 
with check for $25 payable to the Eller Family Association to: 

Roger Eller, Secretary/Treasurer 
Eller Family Association 
POBox 515 
Sneads Ferry, NC 28460 

Name 
Address 

Telephone Email
 
Name, dates and place of oldest known ancestor _
 

Other family lines in which you are interested 

If you have genealogical information or stories you would like to share with other Ellers 
in the Chronicles, please send to: 

George Eller, Executive Editor
 
10470 Bigtree Circle East
 
Jacksonville, FL 32257
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EFA ORGANIZATION
 

President: Paula Eller 1290 Peck Street (907) 373-5585 
Wasilla, AK 99687 paula@yukontel.col11 

Vice President: Devon Dahl 18152 Santa Arabella (714) 962-0677 
Fountain Valley, CA 92708 DahIEnt@aol.com 

Secretary/Treasurer Roger Eller POBox 515 (910) 327-0223 
Sneads Ferry, NC 28460 rfjse@worldnet.att.net 

Board of Directors: Eric D. Eller 5461 Golf Drive (831) 462-4322 
Soquel, CA 95073-2771 ellere@got.net 

Kent Eller 2515 Yule Tree Dive (386) 426-5731 
Edgewater, FL 32141 kente2@ucnsb.net 

Van Eller 6455 E. 116'h Street (3 I7) 849-1317 
Fishers, IN 46038 

Gene Ellison POBox 51 (912) 748-4408 
Meldrim, GA 31318 gellison(QJ be Ilsouth.net 

Sue E. Koenig 303 Newfield Road (410) 761-2046 
Glen Burnie, MD 21061 donnkoenig@aol.com 

Editors: George C. Eller 10470 Bigtree Circle E. (904) 880-9030 
Jacksonville, FL 32257 eller g~()bellsouth.net 

Consulting Editor: J. Gerald Eller 214 Rocky Mountain Way (828) 681-8680 
Arden, NC 28704 ellchron@aol.col11 

Website: Benjamin Eller 64 Long Lane (717) 529-7525 
Kirkwood, PA 17536 Benjam in.ellcr@eller.org 

Eric D. Eller 5461 Golf Drive (831) 462-4322 
Soquel, CA 95073-2771 ellere@got.net 

Historian: Lois Hardy 2860 Delhi Drive (330) 825-7567 
Clinton, OH 44216 loishy@aol.com 

Contact the Secretary/Treasurer: 
To apply for membership to the Eller Family Association 
To report a change of address 
To report a failure to receive The Eller Chronicles 
To purchase back copies of The Eller Chronicles 
To purchase the book George Michael Eller and Descendants ofHis in America by James W. 

Hook (1957, reprinted 1995) @ $40 ea 
To order copies of the book John Jacob Eller and His Descendants by J. Gerald Eller, 

Edward K. Eller, and .Ianine ElJer Porter (1998) @ $60 ea 
Contact the Editor to submit genealogy and family history for publication in The Eller Chronicles and on 
the World Wide Web. 

To view The Eller Chronicles on the Internet, go to www.eller.org 
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